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*This report provides only a snapshot into the positive impact of programming and community service that MU Extension offers in Wayne County.

Who we are:
Mission: Our distinct land-grant mission is to improve lives, communities and economies by producing
relevant, reliable and responsive educational strategies that enhance access to the resources and research of
the University of Missouri.
MU Wayne County Faculty and Staff
Kelley Brent – County Engagement Specialist
Angie Cook – Nutrition Program Associate
Davida Pedigo – 4-H Youth Program Associate
Fran Mann, Diane Brown, Michelle Rogers – Office Support

Other MU Faculty and Staff Serving Wayne County, based in other counties
Sarah Denkler – Southeast Regional Director
Stephanie Milner – County Engagement Specialist, 4-H Development
Nancy Keim – Southeast Region FNEP Coordinator
Travis Jones – Field Specialist in Agronomy

Richard Proffer – Field Specialist in Business Development
John Fuller – Field Specialist in Human Development and Family Science
Juan Cabrera-Garcia – Field Specialist in Horticulture
Erin Larimore – Field Specialist in Livestock
Willis Mushrush – Field Specialist in Procurement
Rebecca Blocker – Field Specialist in Housing Education

Wayne County Commissioners

Wayne County Extension Council
Julie Gronski – Chair
Tara Looney – Vice-Chair
Melissa Francis – Secretary
Kim Combs – Treasurer
Madison Baker
Shirley Diesel
Janet Jackson
Judge Christina Kime
Barbara Lyon
Misty Whelan
Kimberly Volz
Linda McAlister – Appointed
Brian Polk – Appointed

Brian Polk
Bill Hovis
Chad Henson

State Legislative Officials
Wayne Wallingford – State Senator 27 th District
Christina Dinkins - State Representative 144 th District
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Educational Excellence
Travis Jones—Agronomy Field Specialist

Private Pesticide Applicator Training is made
available to individuals residing in Wayne County.
Individuals attending the training are presented with
information regarding the safe and effective use of
pesticides. The training is required for anyone to
purchase Restricted Use pesticides for use in the
production of an agricultural commodity on
property they own or control, and must be renewed
after 5 years. Approximately 31 individuals hold a
Private Pesticide Applicator license in Wayne
County.

Davida Pedigo—Youth Program Associate
4-H empowers youth to strive for the best that
life could offer by mentoring and seeing their
ability within. Wayne County has 81 youth
enrolled and impacted over 1,200 youth in
2019 within Wayne county with 4-H events and
programming. The 4-H Youth Development
program provides youth with leadership,
communication and other life skills while
making new friends from all over the world and
memories that will last a lifetime.

Davida Pedigo providing information at the Greenville
Back to School Fair.

It is my passion to help kids and I have the unique
opportunity through MU 4-H to coordinate
programs and events locally in my own community.
I have always believed 4-H offers a lot of
opportunities for kids to grow and improve their
quality of life. The programs and comradery allows
them to gain experience and sets them up for a
better chance of success.
Davida Pedio—YPA
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Educational Excellence
Ecology Day
Wayne county Extension 4-H hosted Ecology Day at
Sam A. Baker State Park. Various programs covering
topics such as water erosion, wildlife, hydration,
native plants and invasive plant species and much
more were offered to 151 students in 3rd to 5th
grade.

Angie Cook teaching Eating from the
Garden program.

Teaching kids the importance of being Active in Nature.

Survival Camp
Wayne County 4-H and other MU faculty and staff assisted in
providing programming for Survival Camp hosted at the Lake
Wappapello Visitor Center. 28 kids ages 8 to 16 learned many
outdoor skills and survival techniques such as knot tying, archery,
water survival, snake education, campfire building, outdoor
cooking and how to hike and use trails and much more.

Park Rangers teaching Archery and
Safe Shooting.

Kelley Brent teaching the importance of Hydration and Water
in the Wilderness.
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Economic Opportunity
Richard Proffer—Community Economic Development Field Specialist

Main Street Piedmont

· Richard and Pat Kurre, provided a Data for Decision Makers
presentation to the Piedmont City Council which led into
discussions on how Extension can help the city with the
Wal-Mart building and on Opportunity Zones.
· Met with Jan Brown, executive director of Camp Arrowhead
on non profit structure and planning.
· Worked with the Ozark Foothills Regional Planning
Commission on community economic planning for tourism
and broadband.
· Met with Linda Fitzgerald, regional director for workforce
development and a local manufacturer to discuss ways to
hire new employees while reducing the company’s
investment.
· The Piedmont Chamber of Commerce received reports on the
flow of money in and out of the county and city to help
them determine what type of businesses they would want
to attract. They were also provided a listing of training
opportunities.

Erin Larimore—Livestock Field Specialist

Beef cattle artificial insemination school.

Soil health trailer rainfall simulator.
There were 95 Wayne County residents who participated in a variety of meetings that included 13
partners covering the topics of: technologies in beef cattle reproduction and genetics, estrus
synchronization, nutrition, herd health, bull selection, soil health, pasture management, native grass
establishment, farm insurance and more. Using the technologies discussed can improve production while
maintaining the land and minimizing inputs.
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EconomicOpportunity
Opportunity
Economic
Economic Survey Planning
University of Missouri Extension in Wayne County in
partnership with the MU Rural Sociology will be
conducting a survey in Piedmont, Patterson, Greenville
and Williamsville to gather information on how the
closure of Wal-Mart has impacted the county and
surrounding area. This survey will take place from
January to February 2020 and the data will be provided
to local officials and county partners.

2019 planning meeting for upcoming survey which is being
coordinated by Wayne County MU Extension Office.

When Walmart Leaves Small Towns:
Vulnerability, Food Insecurity, and Community
Sustainability in Rural America

Old Greenville Conceptual Development Planning Meeting

MU Extension attended meetings for the
planning and development of Old Greenville and
will continue to partner with local federal and
state groups to create economic and educational
opportunities.
What participants say...

Becky Hays, a park ranger with the Wappapello Lake project,
speaks Wednesday during a public meeting concerning the
future of Old Greenville. (DAR/Donna Farley)

The Old Greenville Recreation Area and
Campground is such an important resource for
Wayne county providing community recreation,
tourism and economic impact. I am thankful
organizations are making the investment in the
area.
Anonymous
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Healthy Futures
Angie Cook—Nutrition Program Associate
The Family Nutrition Program (FNP) in Wayne county reached
a total of 2325 participants (1,286 direct and 1039 indirect)
with a total of 1744 collective workshop hours during 2019. A
significant percentage of these participants were low income.
FNP provides information on nutrition, food safety,
gardening, and physical activity for lifelong health and fitness
by working with qualifying schools, community groups and
agencies.

I program at Williamsville Elementary using the Kids
in the Kitchen curriculum with 6th grade students.
We made the recipe Banana Berry Smoothie. The
kids loved it! We talked about how easy it was to
make and how they could easily make one at home.
When I returned for another program a girl from the
class said she had gone home excited telling her mom
all about the smoothie and gave her the recipe.

Participants become aware, making healthier meal and snack
choices, try new fresh foods and increase physical activity. A
healthy labor force is critical to attracting and keeping jobs in
Missouri and reducing healthcare costs over a persons
lifetime, saving taxpayers money in reduced public healthcare
benefits and insurance premiums.

Angie Cook, Kids in the Kitchen

Life Improvement Family Planning—Crockpot Class
MU Extension partnered with the South Central MO
Community Action Agency to offer free programming on
safe and fun uses of crockpots. Kelley Brent provided the
programming and each participant received recipe ideas
and a free crockpot for attending.
We had

30 participants and a waiting list for

the class. I had multiple participants share that
they enjoyed this class because the presentation
was made to be fun and they left with some
safety tips they didn’t know and great ideas for
using crockpots for meals. Many mentioned
they would watch for additional programs
offered by MU.

Kelley Brent, Crockpot Class

Participants were offered samples of White Chicken Chili
which was prepared in a crockpot.
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Healthy Futures
Kelley Brent—Stay Strong, Stay Healthy, Let’s Take a Walk and Stretch and A Matter of Balance

Stay Strong, Stay Healthy is an eight-week evidence
based strength training program designed to increase
strength and improve overall balance. Two eight week
classes were offered in Wayne county.

A Matter of Balance class was offered to help reduce
the fear of falling and increase activity levels.

What participants say...
Stay Strong, Stay Healthy has changed my life!
Beverly Brown, Participant

Participants met 16 times to walk and stretch.

Wayne County Wellness Coalition Events

MU Extension is a partner in the Wayne County Wellness
Coalition which strives to improve the health and wellness of the community and offer family friendly events.
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Wayne County Extension cares about the
safety of those in their county and offers
swimming lessons each year.

MU Extension Easter egg hunt in Greenville
had a great turnout of over 100 youth.

MU Extension hosted a fruit
pie contest at the Wayne
County Fair.
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Jeff and Andrea Reed of Williamsville, MO were honored as the
Wayne County Farm Family.

Susan Mills-Gray stopped by to
participate in our Christmas
Truman Challenge!

Peach salsa was canned and recipes were
shared.

MU Extension hosted the State of Missouri Bicentennial Quilt contest which will premiere in the
governor’s mansion and across the state.
Congratulations Mortina Williams of Patterson,
MO.
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2019 Wayne County
Appropriations Budget

Wayne County Extension Impact Numbers


4,398 Total educational contacts from MU Extension
to residents of district counties

Income
County Appropriations
Total Income

25,000
25,000



4,356 contacts related to healthy eating and aging,
strengthening families, personal finance, or youth
development

Expenses
Salaries/Wages/Benefits
Travel
Postage
Phone
Services and Supplies
Equipment
Misc. Council Expenses
Total Expenses

17,285
1,835
175
1,075
1,775
1,395
1,460
25,000



42 contacts related to starting businesses, developing
community leaders, or renewing the local economy

THANK YOU
MU Extension is a unique funding partnership.
Extension funding is a three-way partnership of federal, state, and county government. Federal and state money,
through the University of Missouri System, pay professional staff salaries, training costs, computers, and communication equipment.
County funds support the local office, secretarial and youth assistant salaries, staff mileage, and council expenses.

The Wayne County Extension Council and staff would like to express our appreciation to the Wayne County
Commissioners for their continued support of extension programs.

Supporting the University of Missouri is an investment in the future of Missouri.
The university advances Missouri citizens and communities through its mission of teaching, research, public
service, and economic development across our four campuses and University of Missouri Extension.
Local Support ...

Did you know you can donate directly to Wayne County Extension with a gift to be
used immediately or as an endowment contribution for long term efforts. Monies put
into the endowment are left forever to earn interest with the county office benefiting
each year. You can also direct your donation to a specific program such as Health, 4-H
or Master Gardener’s.
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